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Psalm 126 ~ When God brought His people back to Zion from captivity their joy overfooedd
Isaiah 43:16-21~ God’s people settled for exile as the best they could do, but God had better plans for them!
Philippians 3:(4b-7)8-14 ~ Although he oas good, Std Paul kneo he oas not good enough to do oithout Christd
Luke 20:9-20 ~ Jesus’ parable became self-fulflling ohen the chief priests rejected His message and Himd
GATHERING THE TEXTS: Self-Satisfee or Still Striiin?e
Sometimes, like the people of Jueea, we become satisfee with ourselies ane our achieiement. Isaiah’s
wores woule help push them of the eeae center of exile in Babylon to moie them toware Goe's restoration of
Jerusalem. St. Paul wrote to people who expectee him to claim his own laurels rather than renounce his
accomplishments ane striie toware the ?oal of new life in Christ. Jesus' parable of the wickee tenants
confrontee the teachers of the law ane chief priests because in their self-ri?hteousness they were opposin?
Goe's plan of saliation.
PRAYER BEFORE THE SERVICE: Lore Goe, I am often uncomfortable with the newness of your re-creatin?
loie throu?h Jesus Christ, your Son, who eiee ane rose a?ain that I may liie a new life for you. By the power
of your Spirit, help me embrace your call to repentance. Help me set asiee any ri?hteousness of my own ane
clin? only to the merits of my Saiior. Amen.
STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT: The iineyare of life is not ours for the takin?; we cannot claim it to eo with as we
wish. It is, howeier, ?iien to us with all its blessin?s, like sprin?s of water in the eesert, to be usee
responsibly as our Lore wishes. We eepene on the ?ooeness of our Goe ane proclaim it freely for others.
OFFERING PRAYER:

Gracious Kin? of the eternal iineyare,
when you come to bear our proeuce home,
?iie us humble trust in Jesus Christ our Lore
ane wiseom to share the ?ifts we haie on loan. Amen.

CONVICTION AND COMFORT: It’s hare to ask for help when we haie all the answers. Our bi??est problem
is that we think haiin? all the answers coiers all the bases; it eoesn’t! If we are countin? on a ri?hteousness
of our own, there are questions we haien’t eien be?un to ask. We will haie to answer those questions when
the Owner of the iineyare comes. It is better to reco?nize now that we eon’t haie the answers to life’s moral
questions so that we learn to eepene on Jesus, who answeree for us on the cross.

